
Where to buy Anavar 10 mg by Maha Pharma in Singapore. 50 tabs - $55

Anavar is an oral steroid which contains 10 mg of the hormone Oxandrolone.

Product: Anavar 10 mg
Category: Oral Steroids
Ingridient: Oxandrolone
Manufacture: Maha Pharma
Qty: 50 tabs
Item price: $55

→ SHOP OUR ONLINE STORE ←
The ideal dosage of Anavar for men is 100 mg per day and women can expect dramatic results with just 3-10 mg per day since virilization is not a concern with Anavar
because of its very mildly androgenic behavior. This steroid could be best used in bridges between cycles at low doses of 10-15 mg.
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Since the last week of the course, it is recommended to buy Tamoxifen (or buy Nolvadex), use it at the rate of 10 mg per day, to resume Testosterone production,
within 2-3 weeks. You can take the drug with other steroids (for example, you can buy Sustanon or buy Testosterone or buy Primobolan) to increase the effectiveness
of weight gain courses.
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Test sus 250. Tren E 200. anavar 10. Running 750 mg test sus per week. 600mg of tren per week. 50 mg var per day pinning mon/weds/fri no pip awesome products
pulls out nice. i ran the cycle like this for about 6 weeks and dropped the var and will be switching up a few things...
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